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SIXTH AND

CANBY AND
CAN BY.

James Smith of Macksburg, was in
Canby Tuesday.

Amos Keen, who has been ill for
some time, and who was recently
taken to Portland to receive treat-
ment, is improving.

Mr. Maple, who recently purchased
a half interest in the blacksmith shop
here, has moved his famil to Canby,
and rented the S. Bany house in
the south end of town.

Mr. Dozler, o Needy, was in Can-b- y

Tuesday.
O. R- - Mack went to Portland Tues-

day. a

Leslie Burdette. of Oregon City, vis-

ited his parents here Sunday.
Arthur Knight visited in Portland

for a few days this week.
C. A. Stall, the De

Laval Cream Separator Company, of
Seattle, was in Canby Mondav and
Tuesday. Mr. Stahl was the demon-
strator for the company at the last
county fair.

Miss Hattie Hutchinson, who has
a position in Portland, came up Sat-
urday evening, returning on the Sun-
day afternoon train.

Mrs. H. J. Faulkner and sister. Miss
Anna Saltmarsh, of Portland, spent
Sunday in Canby as the guests of Mrs.
Elm Ira Saltmarsh.

M. J. Lee left Monday evening for
The Dalles, where he will Bpend a
few days on business.

Sam Casto. after spending several
weeks at Salem, where he has been
under the doctor's care, returned to
Canby Monday afternoon, thinking

he was able to perform his duties at
the race track. He is now suffering
from a relapse, and on Tuesday went l
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SALE OF

and Overcoats Men

Certificates

SUITS

The wind up of our Clean Up Sale offers you
wonderful savings.

When you bear in mind that the collection
consists of the very latest models of Michaels,

Stern hand tailored garments, which is of the

highest class in every detail. You are indeed

in luck to have such an opportunity.

$ 7.95 comprises $12.50 to $15.00 values

$12.40 comprises 518.00 to $20.00 values

$17.20 comprises $22.50 to $25.00 values

Furnishings, Hats, Shoes, Trunks and Suit
Cases are greatly sacrificed. We purchased

the entire lot of sample sweater coats from the
Oregon City Mfg. Co., which we offer at a
50 per cent reduction.

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO COME AND

SEE THESE EXTRAORDINARY OFFERINGS

PEUCDE BEOS
Clothiers Men and Young Men

representing

MAIN STS.

SOUTHERN
back to Salem, where he will remain J Andrew Kocher Purchases Horse.
until he has fully recovered from his j Andrew Kocher has purchased

other horse, which is an exact mate
H. A. Lee and daughter, Miss Ora, for his olher animal, the two makiug

went to Linton Sunday, where they a handsome pair of driving horses,
visited the former s daughter, Mrs. xhe animal, which is of the HamBlo-E- d

Shull. They returned home Mon-- , tonian stock, was purchased from
day- - . Frazier & McLain, of Portland. Judge

Mrs. Andrew Kocher. who has been Kocher is very proud of his steed, and
very ill at her home for the past two it i8 probable that they will be seen
weeks, is slowly improving and still at tne ncxt aor8e snow given In d

to her room. land.
The dancing party given at Barlow j tar0 "lven- -Saturday evening, was largely attend- - Ka"y

ed. Many of the young people of this I M'rs- - c- - C. Hutchinson and daugh-cit- y

attended, and report having had j ters Misses Hattie and Edna, enter
most enjovable time. . tained a few friends at whist on Sat- -

Mrs. Emma Burgoyne, of Portland urdav Bt ,helr home- - The evening
returned to her home, after visiting ' wa3 enpjoyably spent In this pastime,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James and wa8 followed by a delicious

Past- - The guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Waldron visited his grand-- 1 George Myers, Mr. and Mrs. I. D.

mother, Mrs. L. T. Battin, on Tuesday. Hutchinson, .Mr. and Mrs. If. C. Gil-H- e

was nn his wav home to Oreeon
' more, Mr. and Mrs. William Rider.
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Mrs. Battin to Portland
on Monday. ber return
trip stopped at
where she visited with her daughter,
Mrs. J. L.
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Cantwel wag ,ieS,r()y,i fire
about

about
previous to discovering the flames,

.. ,r .,, ,

CamwPl WM awakene(1 b). the crai.k',:
upon

fn( occupied her
mne daughter, Mable.
blaze the ceiling

roof, an attempt
bv fantwell an.l

is greatly appreciated
by them

C. T. Entertain.
C. T.

of the L. the City
Hall on Saturday afternoon at val-
entine Is
prepared for occasion,

be by refreshments. Val-
entines be galore,
youngsters looking forward to
having a good time as In
years, the C. T. U. enter-
tained them.

R. 8. Wins Two
.R. S. city, the

premiums at
show week at Woodbnrn by
the Clackamas Marion County
Pet Association.
won on Barred

nalr of Bel- -

sank a few days
is necessitating the work men
'n needed A new
curbing is replaced,
Improvements

Band Will Give
Canby give one

their delightful dancing at
city on Saturday night, when the

band furnish
the dancing. from end
in the surrounding are plan--

from Silverton, he Lee, Miss Myers..
Anna Saltmarsh. Miss Mahltim,been for with a

surveying Mlss H. J.
Thomas Blancherd. n.er e w- - A- - Gllmore Mr.

New Era. in on N('lsou-nes-

Tuesday. Mr. Bianchard one Cantwellt Lose'TLi ZW,iT?l home of Mr. William.v
T. went

business On
she Oregon City,

Waldron
Rogers, purchased

last been
the part the
his family California,

formerly

burning

W.

W.

Coe,
poultry

Poultry
premium

making

of the prominent fruitgrowers of Hood to extinguish It their
has disposed of his prop- - turned to saving the household

interests there. , goods an,i clothing. alarm was
R. S. Coe and two children, in, and some of the neighbors

and Mildred, who have to their assistance, and helped
viisting for a week with Mr. and Mrs. to save what furniture they could.
R. S. Coe, of this city, returned to An 0f the bedding, dishes, bedroom
their home in Portland af- -Saturday Betg besides many articled'

Mr. Coe came up Saturday not he replaced, went up In
afternoon, accompanying his family large platter, an heirloom In

j Cantwell's family, over 100 years
Mr. and Mrs. L. Rogers, of was also destroyed, nearly all of the

land, Sunday In Canby, the j clothing was lost. range and
of Mrs. George Hoyt. heater and a sewing machine, and a

Miss Julia Oswold, who has been few other articles were saved.
'confined in the Good Samaritan Hos-- ' loss is over only about $300

pltal for time, where she has Although there had
been receiving medical treatment, is been a fire In the kitchen range for

low, and ber recovery is doubt- - three hours, fire above
ful. Miss Oswold is suffering from the kitchen. outbuildings were
cancer. Mrs. Warren Lee, is a saved. to Mr. and Mrs.
cousin of Miss Oswold, visited her Cantwell is keenly this time of
Sunday. the year, some of people of

W. H. Bair went to Barlow Tues-- Canby have kindly their as--

day, where he shipped three
of hay purchased there. Mr. Balr la
shipping many from this

point and from At the lat-
ter place be has six carloads of pota-
toes contracted for. These are of
excellent quality and will command a
good market price.

Howard Eccles went to Eugene
urday and his return trip
with friends Albany on Saturday.

Mrs. O. R. Mack is improving from
the effects of an operation

St. Vincent's hospital, and will
be brought in about a week.

Miss went to
City Monday to attend) a
china shower given Miss Laura Avl-so-

Miss Gordon home
morning.

Horace Cook an Oregon City
business visitor Monday and Tues

Mr. Cook has soid his acre
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of here the Roche broth-- 1 glan hares. This was a card show
em, recently their land near and not by comparison. Elmer Dixon,
the Adklns of Oregon City, was Judge of the

Lionel Gordon, who been em-- 1 show, and H. C. Shellhouse, of d

in the L. Adams store Ore- - j was superintendent,
gon City, arrived rere the first of the affair wag largely attended by
week, and will now be with people from part of the county,
the Gordon Company. j Well Sinks.

left week ' well the property of
ILyle, Wash., where he has
a

S. Coe Orezon Citv on
attend the meeting of

the Clackamas County Fair Associa-
tion. Mr. Coe was appointed one of

directors. others from
city attended the among
them being M. W. H.
treasurer and secretary of the asso-
ciation.

Henry Evans went to Oregon City
on Tuesday afternoon's train.
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Building In Canby. s
At the present Unit' there Is much

activity In the building line of Canby.
The work on the cannery, which was
suspended for a few days, has been
resumed. -

The Knight building on Main street
Is almost completed, and I ho workmen
tire now awaldug for the wonlhor to
sot warmer ho thai tlx' paper can tie
hung. The building Is now being
pulntod. and Is a very nont looking
struct uro. Th lowor part of tho
stniriutt will be by Moeks
& Hnty ns a barhoisliop. 1 "o "''i""

ond floor will be ivntod by Or. IH

U'splnnsso as a Jfittul parlor.
Tho now store building being oroct- -

ed on 0 stroot Is f;t Hearing com-- j

plotlon. This will ! ono of tho nuwt
commodious and up to ditto buildings
In tho city of Canliy Tho owners and
proprietors. Cobb i PIllliiKliain. will
put In n now line of general inorvhan-- j

dlw. Thoy aro now arrival hero, and
havu boon siieconnful In business bo--'

fore coming hero.
Ono of tho most : and mod-

ern homos to ho on ctod In Canby Is
that of Mr. and Mrs l N. Walt that
Is now being ronstriiotod on tho Walt
tract. This Is' u Meal location for

,a homo. The house will bo of two
and ono half stories high with full
cement basement. Kloolrlc lights.
heaters, and two double fireplaces are

'among tho ttrnctlte feature. Mr.
Walt Is overseeing the work, and tho
carpenter work Is I" charge of Mike
Bowman, an architect of niany years
of experience. The house will have
a largo roceptlon hall, living room.
dining room, kitchen, pantry on tho
lowor lloor. while on tho second floor
will bo tho four sleeping apartments

jand bath. The verandas on tho throe
sides of tho house lll bo eight' foot
wide. Mr. Walt experts to move his
family Into his new home In about
two months. -

John It. Newton, who recently nr-- i

rived hero from Twin Kails. Idaho.
Is having tho lumber hauled to his
place, formerly the I,loser plnco, and
is preparing to bulM a bungalow of
the latest pattern. Tho building will
bo finished on the Interior with nat--

ural wood and hav beamed ceilings.
The cost of which will bo $:':o.l.

Canby Council Meeting,

Council mot In regular session.
Present. Mayor 11. A. IVdmiui. Re-

corder C. N. Walt. Chief of Police J.
S. Pick: Cotincllmcu W. II. Hair. O. T.
Hates. II. C. Gllmore. Jno. A. Graham,
W. 11. Evans, A. II Knlglit, O. It-- ;

Mack and Ilea Meeks.
Petition of Sailor to open pool room

on Sunday was on motion of Gllmore
Indefinitely postponed. Financial ro-- !

port of Recorder Knight and Treas-
urer Wnlker for year I'joa, passed on
and ordered filed n correct.

After some talk on matter of fire
hydrants, same being referred to fire
and water committee to connect with
fire department. .Mayor appointed
Counellmon George Meeks, on com-

mittee on streets and public property
in plare of Charles N. Walt, resigned.
Council then adjourned to meet at
cull of Mayor.

Canby M. E. Church.

There will be services both morn-
ing and evening of Sunday and ev-

ery evening of the week. The subjects
are as follows: Sunday, 11 A. M .

"Christian Experience"; 7:30 P. M .

"Two Ways"; Monday. "Almost Per-
suaded"; Tuesday,' "Excess"; Wed-nesda-

"Ashamed of Jesus"; Thurs-
day. "The Work of Cod": Friday. Tho
power of God." Ereryone I Invited
to these meeting. Come and we will

(

do you good.

Horses at Fair Grounds.

Some of the (nest horses that can
be found In the pacific Northwest are
now wintering at the Clackamas Conn-t-

Fair grounds. The track at pres-

ent is In poor condition, but It Is pre-

sumed that the association will make
some needed regain. Such will have
to be the case before tho racing can
be started in June, when It Ib hoped
that some of toe horses that are now

here will be seen in some spirited
horse races.

One of the horses that Ib attracting
no little attention to tho horsemen as
well as to the visitors to the grounds
Is "Ambush," owned by Robert Drltts,
of Salem. liritis has been here for
several months with his horse, and Is

considered by the owner to be worth
$12,000. Ambush la a high class stal-
lion, and Is one of the fastest and
best bred trotting stallions on the c

Coast. "K Ambush" won the
$.ri,ii00 stake fur irotters ut the state
fair In l'.07, taking a record of 2: 11 I I

which at that time was the Northwest
record for trotters. He has since that
time lowered his record to 2:0!)
He has a double Infusion of the blood
of the great McKlnney, and as he Is
pure galted and level headed trotter,
who raced successfully In IiIb two,
three, four and live year old form. He
should, and Is proving to lie a great
sire. He has a wonderful constitu-
tion. His disposition is of the best,
and he Is a lare and strongly built
horse. Ambush was sired by Zolock,
the fastest entire son of McKlnney,
the greatest sire of extreme speed
the world has ever known. His first
dam was May McKlnney by Sllkwood
2:07: the sire of Highball 2:0i('i; and
Beech wood 2:'i(('; second dam a

by McKlnney, sire of 22 In

2:10; third dam Laurel Inca by Inca;
fourth dam Fairy Queen by Echo the
sire of the darn of Direct 2:0514. Mr.
Bntt expects to leave for his home
in Salem next week and states that
he will probably winter his valuable
horse here next winter.

Gypsy Star Is another horse that Is
being wintered here. This horse Is a

trotter, but has been
very little on the track. It Is in
charge of Ani',s Keen, who Is also
in charge of live brood marcs. The
latter are owned by J. O. Hoyt, head
of the Warren Construction Company.

Zolane, owmd by John Walling, of
Salem, Is a trotter, and
those who have seen her say that she
Is a beauty. She Is a half sister of
the famous "it Ambush." She Is in
training here and la In charge of Lute
Llndsey and son, 81m Llndsey, who
have the following borBes In charge:

The trotter belonging
to Mr. McVey, of Portland; four-yea-

old pacer belonging to Captain J. T.
Apperson, of Harkplace;
trotter belonging to Ben Turner, of
Dayton, Wash.; "Hal B," owned by
WllllamH Brothers, of Oregon City.
This horse Is a three-year-ol- d pacer,
and Mr. Llndsey says tnat the future
of his horse for a racer Is bright.

"Dallas Boy," a trotter
owned by E. It Case, is also a horse
that will win a purBe for the owner In

the very near future, and is In charge
of the Llndseys. George Speight's

trotter; Padishah, a
owned by Mr. Tillman,

of Portland; Lord Lovelace, owned
by E. B. Tongue, of Hlllsboro, are to
he found here. Lord Lovelace Is the
fastest of the green pacers In the Paci-
fic Northwest, his record being 2:074.
The $5000 purse was won by Padishah
at the state fair last year, when It
was driven by 8. XJndBcy. "Satin
Royal" and "Florence Vaughan," own-

ed by Stonewall Vaughan, and In

vnlmihUi htVscw thnt are being will'
torod hero, "Hatlu Royal" ,l u purse.
winner, being a pacer,
and Is ono of the fastest travelers at
tho grounds, "peter Mark," Is aimth.
or very promising fiisl trotior that Is
wlnttu-in- here.

J. R. Sawyer and Ham Casio have
brought horses here for iliolr winter
Iny on tho race trunk, and have some
good racers among Ibeni.

Canby Market Report.
Tho following quotations are given

by l T. Hntos, tho grocer:
ChlekoiiH Old hens 15 3 ., room-

ers toe, springs 15ie.
Eggs, S'.V; butter, 65c.
ljird, bulk. 17c.
Huron, ranch, ISo to SRc.
Ham, t'.)p.

Flour, valley, $1.40, hard, $1.70, blue-stem- ,

$1.50.
Choose, S2c.
Oranges 80c don; lemons SRc.

ShoitH. $:it! per ton, bran $:m, wheat,
SRc to $t per bushel.

Rolled barley, $29 per ton.
Oats now $:t0.
Hay, clover $14 per (on, client $15.
Hops, contract. 25 to Stic.
Grapo root 3 a pound.
Cascura bark 4c a pound.

i
Sugar $5.!0 to $il.05 per sack.
Klco, fancy, 5c to uc.
lluttor fat 40o.
Hogs host blockers. 10 to 10 1 2e

ordinary 8c to 9c.
Veal 10 I S mutton 7c to 7

Oregon City Enterprise $1.50 ,
per

year.

k foil twin, harml nf tho filtnnu Old
Joe Gideon whiskey and six cases of
Martinet Imported brandy nnvo

at the N'niv Aurora Hotel bar
The host of Mt. Hood beer always on
tap.

NEW ERA.

Ttios. Hliinehiud visited near Port-

land several days the past week.
Hurt McArthur has sold four

tracts of land to Portland peopjle
within tho past week.

Anthony Bros, und Ellis Hrown are
dealing with skunks In a wholesale
way since tho snow.

Mr. liurgoyno spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs. I.lndahl. of Woodbnrn.

Clifford Hltehnian did a few stunt
by turning u couple of somersault
down a stairway one ilny lust week.

Marshall Ui.elle, of Twilight, was
In tho city Saturday.

Eirrl and Arthur Wink attended tho
basket social at Mt. Pleasant lust Sat-

urday night. ,

Hr. and Mr. Ed Srott. of Oregon
City, and Mrs. Hick were guest nt the
Wink home one day lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L Imrhur spent
Wednesday of Inst week with their
daughter. Mr. E. K. Vetcto.

Miss Anna McDonald, one of Cluck-ma- s

Cnunty' most successful teac-
her, culled on Mrs. Hurt McArthur
lust Sunday.

George Penman, of Warditcr, Idaho.
Is visiting bis mother on the farm oast
of hero.

Elmer Voieto's horse run away with
the buggy one day last week while ho
wus out repairing the telephone lino,
and made three miles. In a very short
time, and was rnught at tho barn at
home by Messrs. McArthur and Har-bu- r.

No serious duuiuge was done.
only a muddy hike home by the owner
and Frank Hpulnk.

The Engle Bros, and Art lllanchard
were out coon hunting one day. and
succeeded In Inn. ling a monstrous
coon.

TWILIGHT.

The excitement this week l over
the basket social tomorrow night In

the hall. A good programme will be

rendered and games nnd amusement
will take place the Intter part of the
evening. Every lady Is requested to
l.rli,,, n v.iku k t nnd etllov a aood time.
The proceeds will be used to purchase
an organ Mr the literary society.

Thomas Holland l hauling pota-

toes to New Era.
Frank Werner made a business trip

to New Era this week In tho Interests
of the basket social given by the Twi-

light literary society.
Orva Martin and family are living

In Oregon City.
Mr. Colwell nnd family have moved

Into the neighborhood. They recent-
ly purchased the Martin place.

Mr. Craves and family have moved
to their new home nt Hubhnrd.

Mr. Harvey Is repairing his house
and expects to move his family to

their new home In u few weeks.
At the special school meeting held

Tuesday night, M. J. Uzolle was elect-

ed as clerk tf fill the unexpired term
of Orva Martin.

George Ijehrelner, our veteran saw-flie-

Is busy the greater part of the
l time this Winter.

i I. iuiv an. will ncept a position
In Oregon City In the near future.

Tho advertising committee of tne
basket social has been doing good

work this week.
Georgo Ijizelle will leave for Port-

land next Monday as Juror of tho fed-

eral court.
l.lnlr.V, Innhnkn la Attain In tllO Care

of tho St. Vincent hospital with a re- -

Inpse of typhoid rover.
L. Mattoon Is improving his place

by clearing more land.
Mrs. Eva Smith Mattoon Is visiting

In Newberg.
Mr. Ralney will move into his nouse

In this neighborhood soon.

CASTOR I A
For Inianti and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Slgnator

MACK8BURQ.

Mrs. J, J. OlbBon Is visiting her
daughter In Portland.

Bert Wallace "blew" Into town on
Monday, looking for 20 men to build

fences on the Bcharf ranch at Liberal.
Raleigh Bowers wag the only one who
could bo persuaded to tackle the Job.

Mrs. Edward Burgess (nee Gibson)
Is chief cook at Jlotel de Gibson.

George Scramlln, the popular PreB"

Ident of the Scramlln Mutual Company
n. u rinnlilprilv frenuent visitor at
nnrtinrwi Timro TnnHt he something
more attractive than the dental chair
to cause all these vlklts.

Lela Smith, who was Injured eight
weeks ago while reefling ner cnica
An Im nhla in ha nhonf ftsraln.

Eight MackBburg bloods got astride
a madly bucking goat at Aurora on
rn nearlatf n trhi

Ed Gibson bought a cayuse recently
from Johnny Heinz. It was supposed
to be a "bucker" an outlaw and a

"man killer." But after a few lessons
from Ensby Grlbble It has turned out
as gentle as a Iamb.

Mrs. Seward was an Oregon City
vlBltor Saturday.

The Macksburg; Athletic Association
played its first basket ball game 8at--

MOUNTAIN VIEW,

11 Is ruining iuiiiIii so we li'usl there
will not be so much sickness this
mould. ....! .

Mr. Mack nud her mother were
both sick last week, and not utile irt
ill tend church on Sunday.

J. M. (Illicit I Mlek ngulu., .

Will Jones, of Muliiio, spent Sunday
In town with hi mother, M.rs.'d.
Hholl, who was unite sick. , i

Mr. Goibelt Is still quite HHiy,
Mr, tli lltln Is at home (hi week,

having hurt himself while moving a
house In Purl laud. ' , .'

Mr. Ileckiul hu coiuo to town'iignlii,
A. Maul was out to Maple Uino

I I run go luWM'uosiluy wild other, who
were making preparations to build a
now barn.

Mr. Italn Howard, of Muliiio, wiih
visiting friends In (hi vicinity Tues-
day of this week.

Miss Maudo (irllllil bus gone to
Portland to work.

T, W, Unn, of Estucnda, who tins
had the mountain saw mill I visiting
with II. K. Unn. lie Is moving out to
(ho mill farm and run a cattle ranch.

Mis Winnie oksoti ha gui "f Jlyrbm. r among tho conimlltoe
flth Mer Muntlrer.1nf selected o meet Hi the CommerEastern Oregon

Vein, to spend a few month with her
brother.

l(oco Clark am) Kd lloruniih, who
have spout the winter Ju .Portland,
are ut homo again.

Mr. Craw fonl Is still quite poorly.
Mr. Delia Gottberg, of Elwood. 1

visiting relative and friend In lowitlhuut for the beast I being arranged
till week

Charles Ely lias bought property mi
Eighth and, Jackson street.

A Cough,
I a danger signal and should not be
neglected. Take Dr. Hell's PlneTar-Hone- y

nt once. It allays liillumatloii,
stops the cough nud heal tho nieiii.
biaiie. For sale by Jones Drug Co.

COLTON.

T. Mnvlleld. of Highlnnd. ha boon
nrouud the nelghlMirhood buying beef
cattle and bog.
U'hnrllo Freeman running Holt

llros.' donkey ellgllio ut present.
Mr. nud Mr. Ijtwreure llonuey and

children wore visiting nt the, homo
of the latter' mother. Mr. E. Dlx.
nt Colton last week.

Will Jumc Is busy baling liny.
Miss Esther Hull, who 1ms been a

visitor at her sister' homo at Port-
land, will return lo Colton (hi week.

Arquelt Bros, were busy hauling
hay.

Spelling choo was given nt the
sclioolhouso Friday ulghl.

Mr. and Mr. V. E. Ilomiey and
1,1daughter took a

i
Salem, visit friend ami relatives.
last week

Mr. E. Dlx was visiting with her
sons at Hhuhol Sunday.

I'. 8. Dlx end J. Put were out bear
hunting one duy'last wvok.

Mrs. I'. Stromgrei'ii was visiting nt
Mr. Hurgliilid the other dny.

Mr. J. A. Stromgreeii I en ihe
sick list.

J. Put and sou took a trip to Port
land Tuesday.

Croup.

Causes uneasy night but If you will
use Dr. Hell It will
relieve III a few minute. There I

nothing better. Guaranteed by Jones
Drug Co,

ELDORADO.

Our mother earth I still revered
with alMiut two Inchc of snow
which fell a week ngo Inst Monday,
but e expect It sihiii will be ull gone,
by the way It Is ruining.

Potato buyer seem to be quite ;

numerous In ihl part of the country.
Mrs. II. G. Ilelvey, who has been

quite sick with pneumonia for a few
week I able tu sit up ngnln.

We hear Hint Sam Gregory and fam-
ily nre contemplating going to East-
ern Washington. Mr. Gregory lias
lived In Cam for a number of year
and ha been quite successful III raci-
ng tousles.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spungler had
relatives from Portland visit with
Ihein a few days last week.

Mr. Mary Jones nnd daughter spell! ,

one ilny last week with Mrs. Agnes
Wisalslde.

Mr. and Mrs.. G. Gullllnni. of Denver ;

Creek, spent Sunday with the hitter's.
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Dnvles.

Macule am) Edith Manning, of Mull -

no, peiit Saturday afternoon won
Mrs. Ernest Jones.

Several from here nttetiiled the
dunce at Wilson's Saturday evening.

A. U and E. A. Jones mndo a trip
up lo their cuttle ranch one day last
week.

Will Wallace and Sidney Smith
were In our berg Tuesday.

Several from here attended the fun -

oral of L. Ijunb, on Monday.
r.vi'iyilUHT u lin m

lnir telephone lines since the snow i

the Coast Line of the .

'. I'lpks, Hroit. Iilivn livop guile busy
cloui lUK mi more of their Intnl.

i. Noi ninil Howard nnd wife nllendod
the danco nt Liberal Hnlurilny night

Kdwlil Howard und soil, 1)11, mndo
A business trip (o Oregon City Tile.
day, i i h

Alollin Jackson, of Oregon City,
spool Hului'day evening and Sunday
with her uncle and unlit. Mr. nnd Mr,
('. Hpunalur,

All 8kln Trouble.
At' overcome by lining Dr. Hell's An.
lltioptlo .Balvq, U I H )lounl to
uo n pur cream mill la guniatitood
to give Millsraclloti. 25 cool a box.
For sale by .lone Ding Co,

BORINO.

Hoi lug people to I ho miuihcr of HR

attended the anneiutloii moellng.itt
Dak drove Thiirduy night, going by
chartered oar. Esmond alo chap-

tered a car for dor delegation. Great
Interest wa nniiilfinded III the move-
ment, George llarusteadt, of Handy;

Ed Bin net I. of Engle Creek; W. Dal-

las of Damascus, mid K. W. Goodil-'r- ,

cial rolll III roriiuuu niounuv noti
to fix on Hie proposed county bound-
aries.

Two cougura on (ho bluff back of
Hriimhair logging cnuip have cre-

ated some excllomonl among the nlri
rod around llorlug and Haley, and n

for.
W. t). Nlsoly. of Cortland, I In Bor-

ing looking around for a location for
a Summer dome for the boy o' I he
Sunday school of which do I superin-
tendent, He I (rylng to find a piece
of land with timber, from which the
boy will build a largo log rnldli, do-
ing the work tbemselve. nnd near
some si renin where (he hoy run llnh
nnd hunt.

Dr. John Hielner, of Ksinridn, I

looking for a suitable building In Bor-
ing In which to open nu office

Mt Norman llnruett I seiliusly
III with what tho physician f'nr
nppeiiillrltl Mr Hlaek, mother of
Mr. Harnett, of Tlgardvlllo, W Willi
her.

For CEMENT see Oregon City
Company.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW.

What a Hsap of KUpplnsts It Would
Bring to Ortgon City Horn.

Hard to do house work with nn ach-
ing back.

Hi lug you hour of misery nt lids-

If women niilv knew the cause thttt
buck to ho pains come from slrk kid-
ney.

"I'would save much needle woo
I loan's Kidney pill cure sick kid-

ney.
Many resident of Idl vicinity em

dorse them.
Mr II M Coon. 22.1 N. Main HI.. Al

bany, (ire, say: "I used Ismn Kid-
ney Pill three year ngo nnd they
gave me groat relief from backache
ami other yinptom of kidney and
bladder trouble. The pain In my back
reased nud my condition Improved In
every respoxt I nin glad In recom-
mend Is.nn' Kidney Pill."

For Hale by all dealer. Price 50

cent. Foster Mllbiirn Co., Buffalo N
V.. sole ugents for the t'nlted Htnto.

Remember the unmo Donn's and
Inko no other.

CALIFORNIA
The Mecca for Winter Tourists

Its attractive seaside resort, fam-

ous medical spring, magnificent tour-
ist hotel, picturesque scenery, de-

lightful rllmnte. and opportunity for
nil kind of outdoor pustlmo, such a
hundreds of mile of onto drive
through orniige grow and along
ocean bench houlcviird. make (his
favored region Tht World's Grsatett
Winter Resort, reached via the

Shasta Route
nnd

"Road of a Thousand Wbnderi"
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

liw round trip rule are In effect
from nil points In tho Northwest, with
long limit, stop-ove- r privilege nnd
ur-- rui neconiunmiiiiiiu.
Portland to LosAngelcs and Return

$35.00
With a final return limit of six months
and stop-ove- r In either direction.
First class, train, with the
latest equipment, unexcelled dining
enr service, and everything that goes

No make the trip pleasant.
Attractive, Interesting und Instructive
literature telling of the famous win- -

ter resort of California ran be had

trip to Hubbard nd!,' "r w,,rk,
to

storni. on application to any O. R. t N. or
Clyde Smith went to Oregon City 8. P. Agent,

Monday. or by writing to
Will Jones spent a few clays IniWM. McMURRAY, Gen. Pass. Agent,

town the first of the week. I Portland, Oregon.

SANTA
BARBARA

CALIFORNIA

The Naples of America
Bight of the famous old 8anta Barbara Mission, and homo of the Potter
Hotel-r-- a palatial caravansary with all the conveniences and nt (ructions of
home life. Equable climate, delightful surf bathing, horse-bac- riding.
golfing, tennis, and many other attractions, Santa Barbnra Is reached via

Southern Pacific Company"
ON THE

'Road of a Thousand Wonders"
8peciil Round Trip Rata 'of

$55.00
Portland to Los Angeles and Return

Allows stop-over- s In either direction at this famous resort, a short distance
from I os Angeles. Interesting and Instructive literature telling of Its
walks, drives, points of Interest, climate, etc., can be obtained from any
O. R. & N. or S. P. Agent, or from

WML McMURRAY,
Genera! Passenger Agent
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